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Xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) and trichothiodystro-
phy (TTD) are autosomal recessive diseases associ-
ated with extreme cutaneous photosensitivity, a de-
fect in nucleotide excision repair (NER), and genetic 
complexity. Severe prognosis and lack of treatment 
led families at risk to request genetic counseling. 
Unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS) is the classic 
method for diagnosis and requires 4 to 5 wk before 
conclusion. The use of the alkaline comet assay 
(single cell gel electrophoresis assay) is proposed as a 
simple repair test for earlier prenatal diagnosis. Am-
niotic or chorionic villus cells in two pregnancies at 
risk for XP and one for TTD were exaJDined in 
comparison with skin fibroblasts of family members 
or with repair-proficient or -deficient control cells. 
The comet assay and the UDS test were performed in 
parallel. In repair-proficient cells, DNA strand breaks 
due to the incision of UV -induced DNA damage 
result in increased migration of high molecular 
X erodenna pigmentosuJll (XP) is a rare autosomal rece~~ive generi c disease chara cterized by seVel"l' photo,cnsitiviry associated wi[h the early on~et of multiple ~kin cance rs and frequent neuro logic ab-normalirie , (Kraemer ('/ (II. I ':/87). ])i~triburion of 
XP is worldwide: irs incidence is around ·11250.()OO in Europe and 
the United States :lI1d llluch hi g her in North Africa. Egypt. and 
Japan where it affects 1/ I O().O()() newborns. This cOITesponds to a 
calcu lated frequency of "1/300 XP h e terozygote~ 3ccordi ll g to 
Hardy-Weinberg law (Takt'be eI (I I, 1987). Cu ltured cells derived 
/"i'0111 patients demonstrate hypersensi ri vity to the lethal and muta-
genic effects of ultraviolet (UV) radiation and a defective rcpair of 
hipyrimidille-UV-induced DNA photoproducts (Cleaver. 19(8). 
Variability ill both clinical sympto ms and llu c leo tid e e-,c ision repair 
defect measured by unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS) suggcstt.:d 
genetic hcterogelleit). which was demonstrated by complementa-
rion analy~i' by cell fusion . This led to th e identittcation of seven 
complemcntation grollp~ (A to G) invol ved in nucleotide excision 
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weight DNA in the comet assay. Fetal cells demon" 
strate repair capacity similar to that of fibroblasts. I~ 
incision repair-deficient XP and TTD cells, aftet 
post-UV incubation, migration does not occur anq 
comet moments are reduced. Two fetuses belongin~ 
to two XP families responded norJDally and wert) 
diagnosed as unaffected. Fetal cells in a TTD fami]), 
had reduced comet moments and a low UDS. Thi\ 
fetus was diagnosed and confirmed later as affected 
Heterozygotes had normal responses with both as~ 
says. The comet assay offers discrimination similar t~ 
that of the UDS assay in identifying NER-deficient 
phenotypes. Practical advantages in view of prenatal 
diagnosis include the reduced number of cells re~ 
quired, a 24-h delay in obtaining results, and no need, 
for radioactivity. Key words: ""sched"led DNA srI/thesis, 
single-cell gel eiect,'op/roresis assayh",c1eotide excisioll repairl 
II/tra"iolet sellsiti"i(),.] I,,,,es( DeI'",(/(oI108:154-159, 199 
repair (N ER). all of which arc il11plic<lted in the early steps of this 
pathway, and one variant type (for review . sec Weeda and 
Hoeijm akers, 1993). Most of these gene< have been clon~d 
(Bootsma ('I al. 1995). 
Trichothiodystrophy (TTl) is .1 rare autosomal recessive disease 
a<sociated ill 5(1 u;" of cases with photosensitivity and a NER. defect 
<i milar to XI'. Apan 6'olTl these CO lllm OIl features. the clin ic,,] 
disorder is difFerent. TTl) patien~s arc characterized by sulhlr, 
de/"i c ient brittle hair . ic hth yos is. alld lI1ental and physical retardation 
(Price el (II. 19811) . This syndrome, paradoxically not associated with 
proneness to ,ki ll ca ncer (Leh m an ll ,md Norris, 1989). demon, 
strates thus far three cornplcnlCntation groups, tWO of which shar;~ 
the feature< of the so-ca lled "repa ir and tran scription syndromes" 
(S tary and Sarasin, 19%). 
The variabi lity ill the seve rity of the phenotype as wdl as th~ 
gene ti c complexity of NER s)'ndrol11es demonstrated by locus and 
allelic heterogeneity suggest that. together w ith DNA sequence, 
based procedure. functional tests arc , till required for diagnosis. 
Moreover, in commonly practiced prenata l diagnosis, the heredi_ 
tary mutation ' in the repair genes arc unkn own. Until recently the 
classic unscheduled DNA synthe'i s (or UDS) repair test has been 
th e assay used most extensively for prenatal diagnosi s (Regan CI "I, 
1971 : Rall1say ('/ (11.1974; Halley ('/ al. 1979: Arase e( III, 19 5: 
Sa\'ary cl ai, 1991: Sarasin ('( al. 1992: Cleaver (" til. 1994). This te't 
requires the culturing of ~rnl1io tic ce ll , or trophoblasts. r ·1 Hlth~'mj_ 
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dine incub~tion of the UV-irradiatcd ce ll s. and suhscquem 'Iutora-
diography. Conclusions about the status of the term arc o bt'lin e d in 
4 to 5 w k. B eca usc th e re i~ no e fTi c icnt lre;1tmc nt. sh ortcnin g thi s 
duration would bc particu larl y impo rtant for earlier genetic coun-
seling of fam ili es at ri sk. We propose to app ly the alkaline comet 
assay (S ingh 1'101, 1988) as a simpl e and rapid repair test fell' prenatal 
diagnosis. For comparison wi th the UDS t l!st, culturcd cells arc 
requjred , but results of the comet assay ca n be ava ilable within 2-1 h. 
The capacity of the comet assay to di s~ingui$h NER-proficicnt from 
NER-deficient phenotypes was exa min e d prev io us ly (Green 1'1 ai, 
1992; Alapetite 1'/ 01, 1996) . The differen t repai r ca pac iti es of XP 
and TTD fibroblasti c cell lines, a.\ opposed to normal o n es, were 
clearly es tabli shed after UV exposure (Alapetite 1'1 01. 1996). This 
technique, applied to individua l ce ll s e mbe dded in agarose. d e tects 
the DNA strand brea ks that arc produ ced enzymatically ;/1 1' ; /10 
during the processing of the UV-sp ecifi c DNA bipyrimjdin e ad-
ducts . fndeed, at the ultraviol e t C (UVC) (254 nm) doses u sed. 
djrec tly induced DNA strand breaks and alka li - labil e sites are n ot 
detected . In the presen ce of a n efficient inc is ion activity. ni c k s and 
subseq u e nt excision ga ps in DNA strands a ll ow unwinding a11d 
migration of hig h m o lecular w e ig ht DNA under a lka lin e e lectro-
phoretic condition s. After sta ining. mi grated DNA is visualized as a 
comet tail, whic h is measured using an image ana lys is sys tem. In the 
ab ence or redu ced effic ie n cy of the in c isio n step of the NER 
process , as is the case for Xl' and photOse nsitive TTD patie nt ce ll s . 
• very slight Jl1igrati o n, if any, is visible. W e p erformed thi s assay and 
compar ed it with UDS in two pregnan c ies at ri sk for XP and one at 
risk for TTD. Amniotic fluid cells or c horionic v i.I\us ce lls were 
examined and compared to fibrob lasts from pare nts and probands. 
when available, or to n o rm"l and Xl' referen ce cell lines inc luding 
fetal ce ll s frozen <lfter previous prenat'll dia g nosis. 
MATERIALS AN D M ETH O DS 
Family History and Diagnostic Procedure Two XP families alld o ne 
ITD fam ily with at le:lst o lle severe ly affec ted child were refe rred to us for 
prenata l di agno lis. In XP famil y I. the prq,'11ancy at risk was at rhe ad va nced 
srage of 15 wk. Fetal ce ll . (Am3 I VI) were ob tai ned by alllllioce ntcs i, and 
could be compared to fibroblastic strai ns from the hete rozygote ",other 
(XPHF3 I VI) and fi'oll1 the 3-y-o ld XP-affccted brothe r (X P3 1 VI) . III XP 
fa mily II, genetic cOlllllC/ing was required ea rli er in pregnancy, and teta l cell 
cul ture was obtained by cho ri onic viII", samp ling at III wk of pregnancy 
(TT2/30V!). No concollli t'lIlt analy<is of cul tured ce lls frolll the parems or 
the siblings could be perform ed b y the comet assa), heca use such cells were 
not avai lable. This is a good cxa ll1pk of di rect prenata l diagnosis. which 
must sometimes be performed ill 'Ill Xl' Elmily w itho ut having bio psies fro l11 
the proposed ca" ,. the affec ted siblings. or fiullil ), Ill ember,. Fro m the ea rl y 
onse t an d the seve rity of the discnsc. h o w e ve r. a cI ~L~s i c X P form Wil~ 
suspected by the clinicians fo r f.1 mil y II . 
In the TTD fam il ),. di agnosis \Va, sougl" at a vcr)' advanced stage. T he 
fa mily histo ry included twO seve rely . fFl'c ted children who had di ed al the 
age of 22 111 0 and 6 y and o ne spontaneous ahortioll. Amniotic ce lls of this 
at-risk pregnancy (TTl) 13 VI) and fibroblast. ti'o\1\ the tetus (TTD 14 VI) 
obtained late r werc compared to fibroblasts fi· om the he terozygo te mother 
ITTDHM2V I) and f.1 ther (TTDHF2V I) and a proband (TTD2V I). 
Concu rre ll t contro l a rl1T1iotic ccl1 c ulture s that were studi ed had previ-
olls!y d e monstrated a norm;11 phenotype (Ami PA) in an X P complemen-
tation group C (X PC) fa mil y and all X P-de fi cient phenorype (XP Am 21 
4PA) in another XPC fam il y wirh the UDS aSlay. 
Fibroblastic cultures o ffetal origin (MI<"C5) o r e'tablished from a foreskin 
from a 1-y-old child (198V /) were anal),zed as stalldard reference cell lines 
fo r norma l DNA re pair , and fern I fi brob lasts of X PC (XP32V I) "epresented 
a DNA repair-deficient stalldard . 
Cell Cultures The M I\"C 5 <'e ll lin e was kindl y provided by Dr. A.R . 
Lehmann (Uni ve rsity of Suss",x. UK). Ce ll cultures li'o lll trophob last 
kborionic v illi). fetal alllllio ti c cel ls. or adult' skin biopsies were estab lished 
using the C hang mediulll D (Cliniscicll ces. Muntrou!,:e. Fra ll ce) o r HAM-
FlO medi um (GII3CO-URL Cergy- Pontoise, Frallce) supplemented with 
20% fetal bovine se rulIl (speci fi ca ll y selected for that purpose) alld ami-
biotics . Feta l ce ll , were cultured at :I 7°C ill 5':;', CO> atmosphe re fo r 3 to 
j wk prior to ana IY' is. Several diff,,"en! 1l10rphologk type, of ce lls arc 
otien visib le in feta l cultures . The origi ns of till' ce ll lines used arc liste'd ill 
Table I . 
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The Alkaline Single-Cell Gel Electrophoresis (Comet) Assay The 
protocol ofSillgh /'1 al (I 'IHH) ,,'a, 1(111)\' ed "ith Il lillOr 11I0di l·;cal ioll\. After 
trypsini'la tion. amniotic ce ll<. chorio nic cells (at k .t<t I 10 ' cells per ml). 
or fibrobla<t' (2.5 X I ll ' ce ll s per m!) , uspellded ill cu lture mediul1l were 
tlli xed w ith 10 1\' mellill!,: po in t agarose (S igma Chl' tll ica l Co. St. LOlli,. MO) 
hel d at J7°C . in order fo oht:lin a tina l COllcl.'lltnniuli o f U.S'X. n{!aro'\e . 
Sevenly- li ve m icro li ters of the suspens io n Wl'rt." pip t.' ltcd onto a ti·OSfC·d 
lIlicroscope slide prl'-coated with a layer ot' 120 ,...1 of 1l0rl1l al meltillg pOill1 
aga rosc (Sigllla ) . For illllJa'diate eva luation of srr:l n d breaks alter expOSlIrl' 
to UV radiation. ce lls were irradiated 0 11 icc, pre\'io ll . ly embedded in 
agarose 011 slides, and inlllledi alely il11m~r<ed in I),si, so lu6011 (2 .5 M NaCI. 
100 mM ~th )' l cn edi amine tetra acetic acid. III 111M Tris(h yd rox)~lIethyl)arni­
Ilomcthane. pH 10. sodium <arcos inate I'V., . TritO Il X 100 I %. di methyl ult:' 
oxide 10%) at 4°C and allowed to st,lt\d fi) r I h. Repa ir studies required 
il1 c ubati o n ofrhc tn.::lrcd , Ii dc~ in culture 111l::dlt1nl at 37°C in StYli CO,! for-\5 
min before lysis. Sl ides were ret110ved fro 111 I'h e lysis so lu rio n and transferred 
to an clectrophorcsi. box c()lHaining a fres h alb li ne buffer (300 rnM NaOH, 
I mM eth yle nediamine tctraacctic acid . pH 13) ar rOOIll temperature' . The 
slides rell1 aincd ill this huller fo r 40 mill to allow unwinding of the DNA . 
Electl'ophore, is was performed fnr 24 min at 10 V and .lOll mA . Duplicate 
slides were processed for e"ch experimenta l poin t. Afte r ciectrophoresi •. thl' 
,Iide' were rinsed three rime, lor 5 min wi th n.4 M Tri,(hydrox),mcthyl-
)aminolllethane at pH 7.5 ,,,,d srained wirh HO J.LI of cthidium bromide (211 
J.Lg pe r ml) . T hi , procl'd ure was condu cted in the dark. U C irradiation wa, 
pCrf() nl1 Cd \Vilh :1 Philip ~ gC flni t:idaJ high mercury pressure IUJl1p prcdonli-
nantl y em ittin !:: at 25-1 11I1\. O n th ~ basis of our previous work (A lapelite 1'1 
nl. 19':16). a dose of 24 J p CI' 111 2 was dl'iivered at the rare of 0.2 .I per 
111 25 1. Flul!I1CC \"I , I ~ c'\ t:lh lishcd ,,·ith a La(;llj('t dosimeter ( Ill stitu t C uri e, 
Paris. France). 
O bsC I"\':lti o ll \,vas: Tl lade usin g fill cp i AlIore~ccl1 c(, ItlicrosL"opc cquipcd with 
a short arc mercury lamp HUO (Osram. Molsheill1 , France) and appropriate 
exc itatio n and harri er ~i lte rl ar 25 X lIl agnitication. Each viH",l i'led nncleus 
was 'icored. Fift)' ("(l Iners 011 each of dup li care ~ Iid e'\ were meas ured with all 
image ana lys is syste lll (Colourtl1orph. Perceptive Instrulllents. Haverhill. 
Suffolk. U.K .). T hc CO lll ets were eva lualcd hy the "tail lIIoment." :l 
calc ul atcd e nd-point defined ,lS the pr()du ct of rhe p\..' n.:cnl of \) A \n the 
tai l nnd the 111 ca n di"tanCl.' of Illi g ra ti on ill the ta il. Th is pafJ lnctcr i, 
cO ll sid~rcd tn he rhe !l tD"1 ",cTl si ri \'c indicator of DNA hreakage (Olive I " 111. 
1990). 
The UDS Assay Afte r V irradiarion of co\'er'lip cultures of cells. DNA 
rep"i" \Va' (o ll owed by l.l f-Ilth Ylllid ill c incorporation as described (Sa rasin "I 
al. 1992). T he a"era!::e \\\lmher of gra im after autoradiO!P'aphy \Va, ' cored 
0 11 :11 IC;bt J(l nOll d i\' idill g ce ll s. 
IlESUL TS 
Ex amination with the alb line com et oSS<lY orthe UVC rc~po\l se of 
N ER.-proficient o r - defi c ie n t XP and TTl) fib roblastic ce ll lin es 
indicated that the X P phenotype was clearl y distingui<hc d fro m 
n o rmal. and the TTl) ce ll li lle response was intermediate bcrwcen 
the two phcnotypes (A la p ctite l'1 nl, 1996) . 
Fluorescencc ph otomicrog rap hs of N ER-proficie n t and -dcti-
cie llt ce ll s fixed imm cdiate ly atie r irrad iation 01' following post-
exposure incuba rion nrc sh o wn i n Fig 1. As sh own ill Fig 2 . 
analysis of untreated control slides indica ted that minima l 
trypsiniza tion and centritl lga tion did n o t indu ce I)NA damage . 
Immediate ly after e xposure to UVC. comet moments were the 
sa m e as in untreated cell s, indicating that no direct s trand breaks or 
a lkali-l ab ile Ie ions were indu ced. In the repai r-proficient fibro-
bla sts . DN A strand breaks due to incision were c learly detectable 
afte r 45 min of post-exposure incubation . The ~;eld of brea ks 
(quantiti ed by th e m o m e nt of the cOlllet) rcpre~cnts an equilibrium 
be twee n incision and rejoining of strand breaks. The X PC fi bro-
blasts (XP32VI ce ll line) used as referen ce exhihited a minor shift of 
the strand brea k profile at 45 Illin on hi stog rams of diHriburion of 
the com et m o ment when cOlllp:lrcd to incisio n -proficicnt celk 
T his sm a ll c hange. a lso expressed by thc va lu t' of the mean comcr 
m o ment of th c cellular population, may be associated with th e low 
residua l level of e x c ision re pair as determined b y UDS measure-
ment (Table I). Al1lniotic ce ll s ll sed as controls responded simi la rl y 
to skin fibrob lasts when assayed with rhe com er assay for both 
rcpair- pro fi c ient and -dcticient phellorypes. Conseq ucntly, re,ults 
o bta ine d at 45 min post-exposure inc ubation can be comide rc d as 
discriminato ry for d iagn a- is. 
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Table I. Cell Characteristics, Comet Moments, and UDS in Families at Risk for XP or TTD in Comparison to NE:Q. 
Proficient or Deficient Controls" 
---
-
---" 
Mean COIlH~l M0111cnl 
Age at Time () after Tinlc 45 min 4% of UDS (% of 
NanlC Phenorype Type of Cells Sampling Unrreatcd Exposure after Exposure Control l , Nurmal) 
Controls --V 
MlteS Wild tyl'~ Fibroblasrs I ~ wk 2.7 3.6 2 1.2' IIlIl 100 
198V( Wild ly pe Fibroblasts I y \. 8 2.5 2 \.9' \Oll (00 
AI1l IP/\ Wild type Al11njoc)'tcs 18 wk 3.7 2 18.6' I flO 100 
XP32VI XP Fetal fibroblasts 27 wk 1.9 1.9 4. 1 1\ 8 
XPAm2/ 4PA XI' Al11njocytcs 17 wk 1.9 3 .3 5.9 13 22 
Families 
Xcrodcfln3 pignlcntOSUJl1 
I XPHF31VI Wild type Fibroblasts 3~ r 1.9 2.3 16.2 100 100 
(XI> heterozygote) 
XP31 VI XI' Fibroblasts 3 )' 2.6 2.0 3.0 7 14 
AII1J IVI Anl iliocytcs 15 wk 1.9 2.8 19.5 lOll 0 
II T .. 2IJllV I Trophoblasts 10 wk 2. 1 3.0 23. 1 11If) 84 
T richorhiodystrophy 
TTDHM2VI Wild type FibroblaSls 2 1 y 2.7 2.6 27.7" 1(10 100 
(nT) helerozygote) 
TTDHF2VI Wild type Fibroblam J() y \.9 2.4 16. 5" IIJ (J 100 
(TTD hcteroz),gotc) 
TTD2V I TTD/ XPD Fibroblasts -I y 2.0 2.6 9. 1 3(J 21 
TTDI.W I A1l111 i ocyt~~ 1<) wk 2.3 2.6 111 .3 -'5 28 
TTl> 14V I Fihroblasts 29 wk 2.7 2.7 5.5 13 24 
.• D.ltil h:l '\l'(i Oil ;1() ct.'lh "cored per ~1id(' (duplit":Ht.-' pcr dull' poinr) . Sr,tnd:lrd error of rhc II1 Cnll ;\IllollA t.T lh i .. in tilL' order of .... :;IXI . 
/. Tht..' ',"lit .. ' ()f llll' mOlllcm in nllll' fI ,tlit.' f t"po\un: h.l<:; hecil \lIbrrac li.'d from Ihe In OIlll'1lI al time -t.i mill . XP32VI and XPAIII2 /~PA hdollg 10 (he cOlllpiL'l11cllrarion gro u" 
c:. 
. MC;l11 \';'t\lIl-' = 2D .5. 
,/ Mcnn " .dIlC 22. 1. 
Prenaral diagnosis in the two XP and the one TTD pregnancy at 
risk ~xamined here was proposed to us by the physicians cari ng for 
the f.1m ili e~. in :lg reeI1lenr with the two set' ofpJ renrs. In XI> family 
I, 45 min :1fter pmt-treatment incubation. the fetal ce l1~ (Am 31 VI) 
demomtnlted the presence of stra nd breaks. consistent with :1 
normal incision capacity ofUV-induced ))NA damage. Indeed. the 
histogram of distribution of the comet moment in fetal cell, wa' 
clo,e to that of the mother (XPHF3 1 VI). who is an obligatory 
heterozygote. III contrast, the affected XP brother (XP31 VI ) did 
not demonstrate the comet images found for repair-proficient ce lls 
45 min afi:er tre:lCmcnt (Fig 3). Thi, c learl y indicated that an active 
in cisio n repair process was taking place in th e fetal cells. With this 
repail' test under these experimental conditions, XI> heterozygos ity 
docs not appear to lead to results significantly different from those 
trom normal homozygotes. 
In XP fam il y II , trophoblastic ce ll s (Tr2/30VI) were compa red to 
co ntro l ce ll cu ltures. Agaill, they clearly demonstrated an incision 
capacity with a mean comet moment simi lar to unaffected cells (Fig 
3). This case al,o permitted us to ascerta in the feasibility of the tcst 
on ,-horiollic v illllS samples, which can he obtained earlier in 
pregnancy (at I () wk). 
III both XP familie using the com et and UDS assays, con clusions 
were in agreement (Table I) an d fetuses were di agnosed as 
unaffected. The two babies were indeed born normal. 
In the TT)) lamil~' . amni otic ce lls (TT))13 VI) were assa yed 
concomitantl y with fibroblast~ from both parents and ITom prior 
affected o/f.spring. Although rhe resid ual capacity of incision of thc 
proband as measured by the comet moment at 45 min of post-UV 
expo~ure in cubation was high er than in the XP cases, a reduced 
capacity of repair was identified without ambiguity (Fig 3) , This 
was confi rm ed using the fetal fibroblasts (TT D14 VI) (Table I) . 
Surprisingly. fibroblasts of the mother repeatedly demonstrated a 
greater yield of strand breaks than those tTom the father. The first 
ana lys is of the fetal amniotic ce ll~ demo nstrated the presence of 
15'Yt, extensive ly damaged ce lls in untreated contro ls. but the 
majority of the ce llular popu lation demonstrated, after UV treat-
ment and -+ 5 min incubation, a redu ced yield of strand breaks 
co nsistent with ;, defect in repair . The experiment wa~ repeated OIl 
tllrther subcultured amnioti c cells, and very tew damaged ceUs 
we re present (less than 1'1.,) in nonirr'ldiated contro l,. Values of the 
comet ,nomcnts at -15 min post-exposure incubatio n were Yen 
close to the proband o nes. which Icd lIS to conc lude that the fetu'\ 
was affected. The UDS te~t mea su red low le ve l, o f repa ir srnthc~i 
in both fetal amniotic ce ll ~ and fibroblast' and pro band (Table I). 
After consideration of the re' lIlts of the differellt anal yses and 
ca reful discussioll with the parents. the deci,ion was made to 
perform an abortion. Diagnosis was furrher con tinned by exall1i_ 
nation of the fctal hair by polarizin g micro~co py, which showed the 
c lnssic alternative bright :1I1d dark areas charncteristic ofTTD . 
DISCUSSION 
Previo usly, diagnosis of affected Xl' and TTD fetuses and children 
has been based. in most ca~e, . on the U))S repair technique as the 
sole test (R.amsay 1'1 Ill, 1974; Arase 1'1 Il l . 19H5; Savary ('( nl, 1991 ; 
Sarasin 1'1 (ri. 1992). Other methods have been propmed in combi_ 
nation with UDS. such a' post-repli ca tio n repair. which l11av 
add itio nally detect XI> va ri ,mts (I-(a ll ey /'1 nl. 1979). ce ll survi'·ai. 
and R.NA synthesis for repair and tramcription syndromes includ_ 
ing subg roups of XP. TTD, and CockaYlle syndrome pa tienr$ 
(Sarasin 1'1 Ill. 1992; C leaver 1'1 nl. 1994). Other investigators na"e 
also used bromoura ci l photolysis (Regan c ( nl, / 971). We propo e 
here the alkaline comet assay as a simp le assay that allows quickl' r 
detection of N Ell... defi ciency thall the UDS test. This stud, 
del110n trated that the single-ce ll gel e lcc trophores is assay m ay b~ 
applied to anal yze NER of UV-induced lesiom ill anll1iotic and 
trophoblastic ce ll s as well as in fi broblast\ . Fetal cells did not di spla~­
~ignificant diffe rences in repair ca pa cities . compared with cell 
cultures established after birth o r in adults. Amniotic Auid biops~ 
allows recovery of e noll g h cells to perform the comet assay directly. 
This would e liminate a 3- to 4-wk culture time and might be used 
if, for clinical reasons, very rapid decision is required. This is under 
in vestiga tion. 
In XP ta milies at risk, unequivoc;l l results Wl!re obtained. The 
fetal cells analyzed in the currellt study displayed large numbe r of 
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Figure 1. Fluorescence photomicrographs obtained with the comet assay. Cell, fixed (A) before or (13) il1l1l1l'dia[ely ati'er exposure to UVC or (C) 
afte r 45 111m POSl-cxpo<\urc incubation in n:p~ir-prolicil.'llt or -de fi ciellt tibrobla"its. 
strand breaks comparable to those in cells from the mother and to 
the normal reference amniotic and fibrob lastic ce lls. In contrast. the 
mean comet moment following post-exposure incubation was 
reduced by a factor ofmorc than 3 in the proband fibroblasts and in 
thc XPC cells used in parallel. Comparison of thc histograms 
illu trates the discrimination capacity of the comet assay between 
nonnal individuals proflcietl[ in excision repair and XP patients 
defective in this pathway. After cultivation of the fetal ce ll s. remits 
of the comet assay arc aV'lilable within 24 h. and their concordance 
with thc UD assay indicated a similar discriminant power. lJiag-
nosis of an unaffected fetus was cOllllllunicated to the f:llnilies by 
their physicians. and no adverse outcollle was reported after birth. 
In the family in whom fibroblasts fi'olll one of the parents were 
available, va lues of the cOlllet Illoments in this obligate carrier cou ld 
nor be disti.nguished IToi'll normal. 
The use of the comet assay. as well as the UDS assay. 1i.1r 
diagnosis of TTD is limited to the TTD families in whom the 
disorder is associated with delective NER. Thi represent< approx-
imately 50% of Glses (Stefanini ('{ nl. I ')87) and strcsse< the absolute 
necessity of concomitant analysis of the proband together with the 
fe tal cells of the prcgnancy at risk. Diagnosis may bc more difficult 
in TTD paticnts beca use of higber g lobal residual in c isi on repair 
capacities, as has already becn found with the comet assay in a TTl) 
cell line (Alaperitc el nl. 1996). Indced, in the TTD family stud ied 
here , the proband had highcr values of the comet momcnt than the 
XP proband. The two heterozygote parents demomtrated dilIerent 
D A strand break yields, possibly in lilvor of differcnt biochcmical 
characrc l·istics among the TTl) hctcr07ygote population . Still. 
\ hen thc distribution of DNA strand breaks. as expressed by the 
comet momcnt in fetal cc lls, was compared to proband and to the 
parents' fib ro blasts, c lea rl y the incision rcpair capaciry was closer to 
that of the affected sister. This obse rvation emphasizes the nced for 
comparison of fetal cells with unaffected parents and. when possi-
ble. with the proband in order to minimize any familial idiosyncra-
<ies in nucleotide metilbolism. The results of thc UDS assay abo 
indicated rcpair-deficient Icral cells, which continncd the strength 
of this prcnatal diagnostic procedure. Co nfirmati on was obtained 
by tetal hair biopsy. indicating characteristic hair structure abnor-
IIl ality. T his last procedure is applicahle on ly at the latc stage of 
gestation of 2-+ wk. BeGlUse capacity and kinetics of removal of the 
two major DNA photoproducts may be different in sOl11e TTD 
cases (EvenD 1'1 ,,/. 1995) . better discrimination could possibly be 
obta ined if the comet assay was applied at post-exposure periods 
longer than 45 min. Because of suboptima l survival conditions of 
cells embedded ill agarose alld limitarion of the number of TTl) 
Ictal cells avai lable, however. we did 1I0t tilrrher invesrigate this 
possibility. 
T his work was din~cced towa rd the va lidatio ll of the COl11et assay 
for diagnosis of N ER-deficiellt syndrorncs in comparison to the 
c lass ica l UDS assay. It is noteworthy that. as in the UDS test. for the 
prenatal diagnosis to bc interpretable fo llowing rhe cOlllet assay. the 
proband must be deficient in excision, i.e., to be in complementa-
tion group A to C. In particular. XP "a,;am paticnts who arc 
affectcd ill a lare r step of repair (restitution of hi gh 1lI0lecuiar weight 
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Figure 2. Distribution of thc comet momcnts in controls. Typicnl hi,tog-ram s (frequellc), of cd l, ill 'X,) ill repair-p rofi cient (I 'IHVI) or -deficien 
(X I':l2V I) flbl'obla't' ill nonirl'adiatcd (A) o r irradi fltcd ar 24 J per m 2 followed by imlllediate analys i, (HI or aftcl' 45 mill )l0,t-I'XP'l'tIrl' illcubation (e). Fin,! 
C0J11Ch 011 each of duplic ~tte \ Iides \-ve re nlca\ured. . 
DNA a fte r incision and eXCI~IOII of dal1l~ge) shou ld appear norm ~11 
in both tests. Such paticnts reprcscnt nbout 10% of ou r XI' familie s. 
The cOlllet assay may be a re lia blc and simpl c a ltem ativc to the 
U OS te,t: relatively inexpcnsive cqllipmcllt is ne('essa ry. 110 radio-
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Figure 3. Distribution of tile cornet 11101'11Cnts in the families at ri sk 
for XP and TTD. l-li" ogr,, "" (freq uell cy of cel" in 'Yo,) !,:ivinf( the 
rl.''ip()tl\C'\ at ..t5 J11ill po,t-c-xpn,\lIre in cuh;ltion ;1 ft t.: r a dO'l~ of ~4 J pt'r III 2. 
A, ill Fig 2.50 comet' 0 11 e:l c h ofdllpli cat" ,lid", we re rnc",lIred. XI' tam il y 
I: nlOthel' (X PHF3 I VI), proband (XI'3IV I), fe w < (X PAIIl3 I V I): and Xl' 
t:1I11 il )' II : li.'t'm (TI'2I.!OVI). TTf) (;1I,lil)': IIIOthl' l' (TTDHM2VI). 1;lther 
(TTDllf2V I) . proband (TrJ) 2V I). fetm (TTD\3VI). 
activIty mll st he used . few ct: J1 s arc required, and n:su lt, ar\, 
obtai ll t:d within 24 h. T hus, it co uld provide all inlpOI't<llI t ('a mp!..., 
ment to genotypic tests w ht:1I the distriblltion o f the n:spon s ih l~ 
genes and mutatiom ill the po pulation of origin arc lInkll OWl1 
(particularly in the ah,en ce of cOllsanguillity) . For rile se re;,Json,. 
and becau ,e o f th e po~sibi lity of 1I1111<lI a l variation of th e disorder. 
phel10typic dia6rnosis ba,ed 011 a functiollal defect ill n:p;lir n1<1\ 
demonstratc furthC'l' utility together with moll'('ul a r g;e ll orypi~ 
assays rhat arc he in g de ve lo ped (Mat'lIll1oto ('/ ,,/ , I ()95). At the' 
m OI11 t:!1t. , L1 ch latter ""ays arc <till 1110re expensive and tedioLl. to 
pe rfo rm . Morc:ove r. ill ll lO<t , itllati o ll ' in wh id, thl' cOlllplcll1e l1t~l_ 
tioll grollp of the pati enr is lIot c:,tablished and the IIlutati o ll all a l),\i, 
has not been previollsly perf'onlled , tile,e assays arc not ro utind y 
avai la ble . 
This "(,.'I'(/,.(/t "'as slIPIJOrli'd " Y.\!/,fl IIIS./i'/H1t r OIll/lllio ll tit' / :"(//I(t', AS.wril lfj(l1l rOll r 1.1 
Rl!r/tcl'dll' (0 1111'(' Ir C'(lIIn'r, L~t: If{ ' ,\ 'ol ioJlII /C I'tllll" /,, Lill ie ((mlfe If' (~(Jlln'r, 
COIII II,is."aria l a l ' EHt'I:,!ic .'lft1llti(JII C, ilfui C~,,1ItIliSJi4) 1I (!J" i::Hn ll'('11I1 ( ;(HII IIIIWit lt' .• 
rl 't' arc .c:rall:li t! ((1 fJrc~/i 'ssor ./.,\1. ( ;0.' • .\'(,/, J i t'flr/ I!( lit " 1~"djr1lilllJ O,,,.oh1g) 
De},(lJ IUl l'llf a t llt (' I IISliflil ( ~H";(' . .Ji,,· his l Ollfi/l lj()IfS il/ffT"Sf, 10 l\lrs ,) / . CIl.f!J!i,ln 
IIIItI 1\ I rs D, Chan/of/HitT" '" ./(',. their " llll1all/e It'd,, li'-lll IIssislflll(f, allfl TO I)" /. 
RIJs.\'(' fli.l~'r IIstJ1I1 diSC/l S~;OIlS . rf 'l' IPo l/lt! /ik,. /11 I' tl,.,;otlalir 1/",,,1.: 'he phrsid,IU .• 
111/1(1 ,.,,,,pn'II/ fei IHld 5,.,, 1 II .\' till' 1'lll'illllS l)j()l'.\'j(,S: 1)"$. r.. B/ ,llI r1H ,t-I3,lnltm . 1> 
]>0,.('/11, C. R obert , 1-1 . C II(III/nJ/( lIi . 1\1. /.,~"." , {/ lId.l . R,lllt', " ' f' {/IT flls,l l"tJ1l~/Ul 
I" Dr. C. R""",,/,.rar "is ""'1' ill "''''',i"X 1/,,· 1 I /)S (',( /II" '/"g), . 
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